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Mouday through
CLOSED

GPO BOOKSTORE TRIP

Connle lloffman ls pla:ralng a buylaF spree a,t the Goverament Publlcatlons
Office Bookstore ln C-anton, OhIo on I'ridayu llarch 14. She ls preparlng a"
shopptng l.i.st of titles trhich ranges fron the Departnrent of Agrlculture
Yearbook to the ZLp Code Directory.. If you have founC federal government
publlcatlons youed llke to recorwrend, let Connie know so she can try to pLck them
up for you. (Therefs plenty of room ln the statlon wagon lf youed llke io see
what thle unique klnd of booketore ls 11ke.)
TAEI,E OT CONTSNTS SERVICE

Three LLbrarles ln BLoomlngton offetr a 'Table of Contenta Serviceo". A.
photocopy of the table of contents page wllL be sent for each Journal we,gelect.
lhe llbrarles are Fine Arts, Chemtetry, and Sr'rafn Ha1l Llbrary whlch includee
phys{cs, astronony, and nrathematlcs. If, you would lLke to ksep poeted or: topt.ce
covered ln Journals to w-htch r.re do $ot subaerlbeo let Connle Hofftnan ksleri
whlch tLtles youtd llke to see and werll arrange the senrlce 4.{".: you
P}IOTOCOPIBR

l{e are charglng fl.ve cents per page of pi'otocopylag. If youed Llke to
photocopy soaethLng for class use and doqrot ffl"eh to pay for Lt personally,
aek your faculty secretary to do the photocopying f,or you on the AdminLstratlve
photocopLer "
STUDE}M ASSISTAilTS

Dur{ng the $prlng sernster the following students are worklng ln the Library:
Catherine Bass, ParneLa Carsonn Li.sa Clevenger, Dorothy ElLlngton, Alice Geier,
Kl.n llendrlxo Jack Elbbard, lfareha Jolmson, Thomas l{eCaln, Df,ane Plesso and

)ebra Rowland.

LIBEAJIY BOOK

BT'DGET

The Mareh flrgt 'deadll.ne'' for sub{B{ttlng books orders to ttre Reglonal
Canpus Llbrarles Center tn Bloornlngton fotrnd us Ln excellent shape. There ls
no danger of our forf,eitlng any portloa of our book frmds, thanks In large rma*
sure to your efforts. Keep your purchase requests coming. SeLectl.ng appropriate uaterLals to support our progrruns fs a contlnuous act{vfty even though
the actual ordering and processlng has to be paced.

srrBrrlTTrlrc BooK. R[QttEsT 0RDERS
Requeste for purchase of materfeLs are belng lef,t on.e varlety of desks
and tables !.n the Lfbrary. The rouie for sending requests to purchase naterials
for the llbrary collectlon remalne unchangedr glve your requests to the dlvlelon
coordLnator who r'111L {n turn send then to me. True,. the path may be dlfferent
gometl.n€ durLng the comLng school yearr.but rtght norp that ls one of the few
routlnes ,wh{ch has not been updl.fl.ed.

A

T0trf

l{cCAI}l DESIe$r

lrany corrylfinents have, come our way about the attraettve broehr.rre Ton llcCaln
prepared for use durlng Dedlcation t',reek and thq coqllng.ygar. It descrlbea
the Learnlng R.esouree Center and l,nvltee eree resLdegtts to use our,L{brary.
Bulk coples are avallable for your relatLves and nel.ghbors..l
I}WITE A IIBRAITIAIiI TO JOI}I YOUR TEA$
If you aak. your students to prepare long or short papers or to do assLgnspnts requlrlng'the uee of Llbrary rnater.lalsr.Iou rnlght conELder talklng trith
Connle tloffman, Reference Llbrarlan, or md.' Togethef'we'inLght come up trLth plana
for helplng your students get more out of thts klnd of experlence. One of us
miglt come to your classrooms, or you nLght brl.ng your class to the Lfbrary.
A Ll,brarlan could talk wlth your students about one aspect of thelr work('the
maze of blbllographic forrns or the \rariety ef rnaterlals the Llbrary offers about
apart{cular subJect, for exanrple}r or a llbrartan could spend awhoLe clase
perlod descrtblng the Llbraryrs collectlons and eervlces &a an lnt8oduatton
for etudents who may not be used to an aeademLc ll.brary"
i
In the past fesr.r*eeks ConnLe hae talked wtth studente,of llon C6rter, Dave
their btm
Fulton, and I{111 }Itne. George Blakey and 8111 Bror*ne corLdgcted
llbrary 'tourst'. What would be beet fn:your..sl"guatlon,? '"i
Another thought...alJ. Laet fall I troped to ftnd t{rne to vl,slt classes to
get an ldea of how IUE atud-ents learn and studyn the 'kl"nds of claases a:td'
courses r.re offer, etc. If you are comLng up to an especl.ally lnteresttng or
typlcal sess{on. how about asklng ConnLe or rne to drop Ln?
Lone,/f"'t$-
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